
2

draw their proposition, or If they agree
with the lallroads. then the strike will
lake place,

"As a matter nf ioniti we probably
Will Inform President Wilson of the con.
fltleti or nffalis. Thiit will not lake very
long. If lv It disposed to try to bring
about peace l "ilf of th' apparently
unbreakable deadlock w ran' wait for

day out of courtesy. tt stand liy our
poiltlon ami the strike will come and
come swiftlv unless the managers' com-mitt- "

withdraws Itn propositions."
When Selh Low 1at evening

h hopeful view of the fluia-tlo- n

lie said;
"There at' many points to be discussed

relating to the stipulations on which the
arbitration will li' bawd, and It la the
business of the new board of mediation
and conciliation appointed bv the Presi-
dent under tin- - Newiands law to bring
the parties to an agreement on audi
points, for without mi agreement on the
stipulation there tan be no arhltru-lio- n

"Knowing th member of the board a
1 do. I nm lontltlent of their ability to do
this. Both aides.. I am Informed, will
await the coming of the board."

BOOT FINDS INCOME TAX FLAW.

ell" en Income Arcrutn March I,
HUM, Cannot He Titled.

WMHlxnTux, .lul.v IS. S'Miutor Kllhu
Root proponed an amendment to the in-

come lax provisions of the turlff bill to-

day which would make the Income lax
apply solely to Incomes accruing after the
hill becomes a law, The bill proposes lo
tax income." received after March I.
1313. The House bill proposed lo tax
ln rimes beginning January 1, 1913.

Senator Root said that It would be
lmpcslhte to enforce the tax against
Incomes received between Murch 1 and
the date the new law goes Into effect.

'I believe." he said, "that the. courts
would hold that Incomes received befora
the law Roes Into effect become a part
of the property of the person taxed
and that It would he found Impossible
to apply the Income tax law provisions
to It. An Income becomes a part of
principal nfter It Is received."

M'CUMBER PREDICTS T.R.

6. 0. P. ENTRANT IN 1916

8cnntor Says Colonel Will Make

the Fijrht Through

Primaries.

Lansini. Mich.. July IS. fnltcd States
Senator Porter .1. McCumber. Republi-
can, of North Dakota, who addressed the
Michigan Bar Association on Thursday,
declared In an Interview y that
Theodore Roosevelt was preparing to
attempt to seine the Republican nom-

ination for President In 1916.
"I believe Roosevelt's friends will en-

ter his name In the primaries In the va-

rious States and he will become an
actlxe candidate for the nomination for
President on the Republican ticket." said
Senator McCumber "I do not pretend
to say that Roosevelt will be nominated
or that, If nominated, he will be elected."

This Is not the first time that the sug-
gestion has been made in State capital
political circles, Some State politicians
hold the same opinion.

Progressives are loud In their dentals,
however, nnd say Roosevelt will never
desert their party.

Washington. July IS. I'nusual In-

terest was manifested by
Republican leaders In Congress In a
statement made by Senator McCumber
of North Dakota In an Interview at
lanslng, Mich., that Col. Roose-
velt's friends are planning to have hltn
become a candidate In the primaries In
1816 for the Republican nomination for
President.

A number of other Republican Senators
expect to see Col. Roosevelt enter the
race. Not long ago the suggestion
that the Republicans and the Progres-
sives should gel together on a pro-
gramme looking to the nomination of
Col. Roosevelt In 1916 was made by a
friend of Col. Roosevelt lo one of the
progressive Republicun Senators.

The Colonel's friend said that he had
no assurances that Col. Roosevelt would
consent to any such arrangement, but
believed that he could lie induced to ac-

cept the nomination If the Republican
party should be reorganised on a pro.
gresslve basis and the Colonel could tie
convinced that It was his patriotic duty
to make the sacrifice.

PAID 94,880 TOO MUCH ALIMONY.

lattoB Finds Ei-Wl- fe Hrmarrled
Six Years Ago.

Supreme Court Justice (loff signed an
order yesterday cutting off alimony of
$15 a week from a woman who has been
collecting It from her first husband
during six years that she has been
married to a second.

The alimony was paid by Eugene D.
Button, who was divorced by Mrs.
Isabella Sutton In 1902. Since that
time Sutton has continued to pay SIS
a week through his wife's attorney,
William M. Sullivan.

He had no Idea that hla wife was
married again until hla daughter, Mrs.
Justine Sutton dray, began proceedings

gainst her husband, John Boyd Gray,
a broker, when he found that Mrs. Sut-
ton was married to Edgar Hates
Sharpe In 1907.

Mrs. Sharpe admitted that she mar-
ried Sharpe six years ago and that
she believed she waa Justified In keep-
ing her marriage a secret and accepting
alimony from Sutton because of the
hardships she endured In providing for
her two children before she married
Bharpe, She said that her second hus-
band was well able to provide for her
and had urged her to give up her
alimony, "but I refused because I

wanted Mr. Sutton to have aa hard a
time as possible,"

HENWOOD NEARER GALLOWS.

Colorado Conrt Denies Application
for Rehearing of Caae,

Tsnver, Col., July 18. Judge Butler
denied y an application for a rehear-
ing of the case of Harold Frank Henwood,
sentenced to be hanged for the killing of
George R. Copeland In 1911 during a quat-re- l

with Sylvester on Puhl of St. Iouls,
whom he also killed.

The only legal step now between Hen-woo- d

and hanging Is a grant of seven
daa for the defence to file a bill of ar-
rested Judgment.

Henwood, while promoting a new gas
process In Denver for a New Jersey con-
cern, encountered Von Puhl, an aeionaut,
at lbs bar of a Denver hotel on the night
of May 24, 1911, There was a quarrel.
Kenwood drew a revolver and shot In the
direction of Von Puhl.

dforge E. Copeland. a mine owner, and
J. W. Atkinson, a contractor, were hit by
stray bullets. Copeland died on .tune t.
and on June 29 Henwood mis found guilty
oi muraer in me second degree, von Puhlam we-aa-y miowing tne snooting,

SEEK NEW PRESIDENT

FOR THE NEW HAVEN!

Com mitt cr Named Will Meet

Next Week to Compare
SiigtfcstioriH.

WHY ME M EN VESIGNKD

Says the Situation Demanded
It. but He Will Re Justi-

fied in the Future.

A committee of alx New Haven Hall-roa-

director, Instructed to find a sue- -

i censor lo I'realdent Charles S, Mellen
whose resignation waa accepted jester-- 1

day, will meet next week, probably on
Wednesday, to discuss Informally the
qualifications of possible candidates
whom tnemliers of the committee will
be reudy to suggest at that time.

The committeemen are J. P. Morgan,
Theordure N. Vail, Samuel Rea, William
Skinner, Hdward Mllllgan and Robert
W. Tuft.

A particularly well Informed director
said last night that thus far the board
hasn't even a suspicion aa to who the new
president will be. Professional guessers
have succeeded In "mentioning" a dor.cn
men for the post, but according lo the a
best Information the field Is still open.
This director said that so far as he knew
the name of llowatd Klllott, president
of the Northern Pacific, whom rumor
lias pushed to the front, hud not lieen
considered at any meeting of the board
and for that matter nobody else had
been considered either,

"The committee," added the director,
"will propably need a good deal of
time to make a selection for the con-
sideration of the board. Bach member
will be expected to canvass the field

himself and to lay his opinions before
the other members at next week's con-

ference.
orr Mellen llrslajnetl.

"As to Mr. Mellen," the director added,
"the board Is sorry that he felt com-
pelled tu resign und It did not want
him to go. The matter of hla resigna-
tion never came up In a board meeting
until It was received from him on
Thursday, The directors know Mr.
Mellen and his habit of determination.
When ho asked lo be relieved of the
presidency there was nothing to do but
acuulesce. Personally I bellexe the time
will come when New hngianu win ap-

preciate the value of Mr. Mellen'a ser-

vices and will realize that It haa profited
bv his administration."

On the Block Exchange New Haven
shares epened at 105 yesterday morn
ing, a point and a quarter above inurs-day'- s

closing price. About noon It

reached 1064, but took a tumble In the
afternoon and closed at 102, a drop of
2H points since Thursday.

Followers of the market ngureu mat
the morning rise reflected an opinion
that public confidence In the company
would rise as a result of the .Mellen
resignation, but that diagnosis waa up
set by the later slump. Trading
amounted to 2,200 shares, about twice
the total of the average day recently.
New Haven ( per cent, bonds opened at
116, the cloalng price of Thursday, and
closed at 114.

Qaarlerlr Dividend Declared.
The directors declared the quarterly

stock dividend of 1V4 per cent, yester-
day, the annual rate of 8 per cent,
having been dropped to 6 per cent, at
the last annual meeting.

Yesterday's directors' meeting was
not as well attended as that of Thurs-
day, It was very abort, beginning a
little after noon and closing at 1:30
o'clock. Most of the time the directors
were at luncheon with several officers
of the road In the dining room adjoin-
ing Mr. Mellen's office. Mr. Mellen left
for Stockbrldge at 1:35, saying he waa
going to have a good rest "which," he
said, "I need."

This report of the meeting, with Mr.
Mellen's reason for resigning, was sup-
plied by Kdward O. Rlggs, executive
assistant:

"In a conference between a committee
of the board and Mr. Mellen (the same
committee named above) Mr. Mellen stated
that In his opinion a condition existed
that was full of disquieting possibilities
for the New Haven railroad and Its allied
property; that It was useless to discuss
the reasons for or the causes of that
condition: that It had to he met, nnd
the only way It could be met, having
pi ope r consideration for the property,
was by his resignation: thst he felt thut
everything he had done was and would
be In time Justified, but that there was a
question whether If he remained to work
the problem to that Justification it would
not be still further embarrassed. There-
fore ha resigned.

Appreciate III Work.
"The committee after considering Mr.

Mellen's statement accepted his conclusion
with great reluctance and at the same
time with full appreciation of his work.

"The resignation of Mr. Mellen was
accepted by the board to take effect upon
the appointment of his successor, and the
committee waa Instructed to consider the
selection of such successor.

"At the meeting of the New Haven
directors practically no business was
transscted beyond the discussion occa
sioned by Mr, Mellen's resignation and
the declaration of the dividend payable
September 30, which Is always declared
at this time of the year, the August
meeting being always omitted.

"No discussion whatever was bad of
the Prouty report. Further consideration
of that matter was referred to the execu-
tive committee, which will meet to con-
sider the same on Friday nf next week,
when a draft for a reply to the report
will be submitted by Mr. Mellen to the
executive committee for Its consideration."

The "Prouty report" Is the report
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioner severely criticising Mr. Mellen's
administration, which waa made pub-
lic on July 10. Mr. Mellen has already

pent a good deal of time on his answer
to It.

Scouts who saw Tim-
othy E. ByrneB of the New Haven going
Into the directors' luncheon room yes-
terday hastily deduced that the presi-
dency of the road was about to be of-
fered to him. His stock fell, however,
when It was learned that he waa merely
one of a group of New Haven officials
who broke bread with Mr. Mellen and
the directors. The others were H. II,
Kochersperger, In charge
of finance; flenjamln Campbell,

In charge of traffic; K. CJ.

Huckland, In charge of
legal matters; A. R, Whaley,

In charge nf operation, and Ed-
win D. Robblns, general counsel.

If the new president Is to be selected
from Mellen'a present staff It Is argued
that the cnolce will lie among Mr, Rob- -

bins, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Rvrnes
Mr Itohhlns a Yale graduate and at

I one time tausht lurlanriidenc. in .h.i.i nisi,
I-
-
ViaJvariity. He had beenMKUh tho Nel
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Haven road for more than twenty year,
Mr. Campbell had all hla railroad train-
ing In the Weill, beginning as a tele
graph operator. He came to the Now1
Haven not long hko from the (treat
Northern. Mr. Byrnes came from the
Northern Pacific about nine years Sigo.

Many persons will be surprised, how-
ever, if the New Haven directors nick
one of their own men as the final oliolce.'
Several directors are anxious to get n I

president of proved ability from another!
road-o- ne who will enter office with a
clean slate and who In the public mind
will bo entirely dissociated from Mr.
Mellen and his policies.

Wlllard of H. A tl. Mentioned.
The name of Daniel Wlllard, president ,

of the liatlmore and Ohio, wus heard In by a man who may have been angered
good many places downtown yester- -' by bis attentions to the young woman,

day, although there wa nothing to ln- - Commissioner Dougherty'.'' declaru-dlcnt- e

that the New Haven directors had Hon that be expected to have the bomb
decided to offer the presidency to him. ! sender In custody before long Justified

Mr. Wlllard has always been credited the belief that Franck had norrowed
with unusual success In the way of pop-- 1 tbe lines of police Investigation down
ulaiizing his undertakings. He used tol t one man.
be n locomotive engineer on the "Soo."l After u very busy day lu the hands
Frederick D. L'nderwood, now president
of the Erie, found him nut and pushed
him along. When Mr. l'nderwood came
to the Erie he brought Mr. Wlllard as
his chief aid. In the recent contro-
versy with the engineers Mr. Wlllard
represented the railroads. He Is also
spokesman In the fight of the Eastern
roads for permission to raise freight
rates.

Other railroad men around whom
prophecy centred yesterday In relation
tn iha Volt ffavun tii.alr4annY u.ta 11

J ,

I.. Wlnchell. formerly president of the ,

ai i.n.it. and Bon Lv.nM.rx n,v vlihl
the Cnlon Pacific; Samuel Hlggins. for- - i

merly the New Haven's general mana-
ger, and J. H. Hustls of
the Uoston and Albany.

The New Haven directors took no ac- -

New Haven system. In the absence of
specific recommendations from Com-- I

mlssloner Prouty It Is believed that the
road wilt stick to what It has for the
present,

r. W. Morse Interested.
One who Is watching the situation of these bombs were and chlo.

with a good deal of Interest Is Charles rate of potash.
W. Morse. Being asked yesterday If he j

Although one John Paul Farrell, a
had any comment to mnke on Mr. Mel- - crazy was said by the 's

resignation Mr, Morse laughed irf ' February to hove confessed to
and said, "I beg to be excused." Mr. making und sending this trio of bombs,
Morse, through his sister. Miss Jennie tn' blowing up nf Henry Klotz. a
Morse. Is now suing the New Haven draughtsman. In his "arsenal" at his
to get back the Metropolitan line of nom' ' The Bronx last May and

and all Its property. Incluil- - closures on his deathbed led the po-In- g

the steamships Harvard und Vale. llc tn change their mind about Far-whic- h

Mr. Morse formerly controlled rH1 T,1P' l!,,pr declared that Klotz
Geographically the committee which confessed Just before he died that he

Is to ronelder a successor for Mr. Mel- - WR!I 'he guilty one,
len Is evenly spilt. Mr. Morgan, Mr.
Vail and Mr. Rea can he conceived of MRS. CURTISS LOST JEWELS.
aa representing great financial Inter-
ests and stockholders In this city, while
Mr. Skinner. Mr. Mllllgan und Mr. Tuft
are New Englunders.

Mr. Rea. who Is president of the
Pennsylvania, was a close friend of the
late J. P. Morgan, us was Mr. Vail. It
wbh httld yesterday that they might
stand with the present J. P. Morgan
In whatever attitude he may, take as to
choosing a president, although both are
known as men of independent and open
minds. The leanings of the New Eng
land members of the committee could ,

not be conjectured
It Im expected that .Mr. Mellen will .

remain a director of the New Haven ,

for the present, but w... retire no, long
after a new president Is chosen.

SAY THEY WON'T RESIGN.

New llHen Dlrertnra l.aaah at l.ouls
Hrandela's Naargestloii.

Hartford, July IS. None of the Con-
necticut directors of the New llaen was
willing to make uny serious comment

on the suggestion emanating from
Ixuils Rrandels nf Boston that all had
best resign with President Mellen
uawatu JuuiiKan saiu mai nououj
pam any aiieniion io tiranaeis, ana mai
he had no Intention of resigning.

Mr. Mllllgan did not care to comment
uprin the possibility of Howard Klllott of
the Northern Pacific or Daniel Willarii
of the Baltlincve and Ohio being named to
aucceed Mellen. He said he felt each
member of the committee was open minded
on me suujeci.

mrccior it. narney sum nr .

wasn t going to resign.

MELLEN TO CROW FLOWERS.

After Hesla-natlo- n Takes Effect Will
I.Itc at Country Home,

STocKDRiPoa, Mass.. July i,.As soon
as Charles S. Mellen can arrange, his
affairs at the office of the New Haven
system In New Haven, he will come up
to Stockbrldge to he a permanent resl- -

dent.
He has been contemplating this for a

lomt time, and last winter kept his count
try place. Council Grove, open and made
frequent visits here, He will pass his
time In farming and cultivating flowers.
Ills property Is assessed on $110,805.

NEW HAVEN ENGINE DERAILED.

Passengers Tossed Annnt, tint None
Hart Nrrlnaslr.

Mkripin. Conn.. July 18. Passensers
wanted

shortly after 7 o'clock
one was seriously hurt.

Passengera were thrown from their!
seats by the application of the emergency
brakes. ilia rnNiiir, uiiv ui 11117 ij

hrfordn'orrun?0!,r,,!:u.7end" .dw.Vy'nfronm I

tne

MONTHS $98,000 THEFT.

Clerk Who Rn"l.hed Halloa
stent to lleformatorr,

William fieck, 19 years a repair
who pleaded guilty of stealing

J98.000 worth of Jewelry from Udall ft
rtallou, Jewellers, and who hid part of
booty In Central was sentenced
Klrnlra reformatory yesterday by Judge
rosier in neurrai cessions

he Prisoner told court that he
" " nL.'lVJ... "i. a.Ai.tn....nI I inc. """r.V1"." ......

:L'" iick .'" s ,"H"-'e- monins in
jAaalotmatorjf,

KYMOUNIAIN
to Colorado

antimony

THINK JEALODS RIVAL

SENT BOMB BY MAIL'St

Cofiflmicil from Flr.tf Vnue.

nlshcd the pollen with the name und
address of thq young woman 1" New
Hrltain on whom he had called, but
Insisted that he was positive she bad
no knowledge whatever of nuybndy'H
Intention send him a deadly bomb
by mull.

It Is said to lie n theory, based
on statements mailo by Franck, tlutt it
wus possible the bomb wax xent to lilm

on

or commissioner uougnerix s men
Franck went to lireene street
store. It wn.i said there late In the
afternoon that when he left be said that
he wouldn't come buck until Monday.

Franck telephoned to the Allvlew
apartment that he would return home
at S o'clock. He had not arrived there
at midnight.

Inasmuch as the Franck bomb was
sent through the malls, n report of the
matter was made to the postal author
ities early In the day and Inspectors
.t,..,..) H .. i ..... . r . . i . . Is""l,u,,,u ' J V,

The bomb designed for Franck dlf
'er',f radically from mailed and other
bombs of recent years in that matches
were used to touch It off and sent Its
flames Into the powder. The bomb which
killed Grace Walker at 103 West Sev
enty-sevent- h street and the one that

N''''"",f" a r ulton Bronx,
" Ff" 'lr;v, f h" Vr. together with
h 'j''" .' w'" '? '

.' '"! Otto
,.up.,it.rvj n ut'iiie. un ei iiuin sireei,
on March 16, 1912. were nil enclosed
In cigar boxes. The chief Ingredients

In

to

as

Poller nrcorer firms Which Disap-
peared In Amu Accident.

UREK.vivicil. Conn., July While It
is oeueeu that .Mrs. ts, II, Curtis, who
was injured seveiely In an automobile ,
clilent here yesterday, has a fighting chance
or nie in Ltirtlss chauffeur, JHmes

l.unny, and hlon Huntington Hooker's toenauneur, Smith, are under airest awaiting the result nf Mrs. Curtlss'
urn m'. i.unny is nuns neia under a

h.iihii ami Mtiutli under a J2,(i0il Pond
The bonds were provided py nB
leum employers.

in the excitement of nccldent It was
not noticed that Mr. i'uiiIssh leweW

usually wore were missing. It
l'rned that a hoy showed a diamond

iew-ritt'a- ,

,my lim, from a woman and
iwo men sirs. rurtls s d amoml eairlm--
n string of pearls and several other pieces
u jeeirj, as wen h u purse containing

mrse eum. ."No arrests made. In
espouse io ine request or Mr. Curtlss.

"LET 'EM SMOKE," SAYS STOVER
Mar Fix It So Folk t an DrlnU Deer

Too at Park t'nnrerls.
Park Commissioner Stover said yester-

day that personally he had no ob'lectlnn
in smoaing at open air concerts In Cen- -
tial Park.

The matter came up when he received
another letter from Dr Charles O, Pease,
the sinolie crusader, who made furtherprotests against pollution of the utinos- -
phere. The Commissioner wrote backasking for practical suggestions ,1M to
now nr. Tease proposed to suppress
smoKlng

"I don't smoke myself.-- ' Commissi. -

Stoxer said, "but 1 have no objection to
tobacco smoke In my neighborhood. 1

think men should be allowed to enjov
smoklng while listening to the music iii
the parks.

I am In favor of getting up at the con
Cert next Sunday afternoon and asking
how many are In favor nf allowing amok- -
n(f. i am convinced that not one In a

hundred will vote against It"

LAMAR STILL IN WASHINGTON.

worried Over ."Sew Or and .Inrjr
Proceeding.

Washington. July IS. David Lamar
was nittlnB about Washington He
has been here several days, consort-
ing with some of the leading lights of the
Anti-Tru- st League.

If l.amar was alarmed over the Grand
Jury proceedings In New York city he
snow-e- no evidence or it District' Attornev Marshnil nf X.a; VrU . i

Intends tn Resume Ills Walk at
iti4fl o'clock This .Morning,

MAniso.v. Wis.. Julv IS.Kdwnnl Pav.
-- nn u'.,un . t, ...... . . . , . . .

f. '5o o'c.oclVthls eve'l

,JHm nu, nlher offlcn(li
After taking a light dinner Weston re-

tired and Intends to arise at 2:46 nclock
'0;'"01T"W "'"I"! ""ll .'rT hI" JVr- -

moirow night. Ho walked from Kvans- -

llle to .Madison y

. Vork .Marine la a Rubber.
I'liii.AHKi.i'HiA, July II. Ewald Wlberg

of New Yolk, a coinnrul In thn ITnlieri
I states Mailue who enlisted In New
i ynrk. was convicted y nf robherv

the house nf John lliooks here
"as. . icumnded u ....Mo,.ineiulng pricon

I .ter He nas lieen tllUHinoMlily dlfccliaisrd
Horn the Federal service ho will Jelv,CB

j fcroujak. tip. lor aenUiMSBj

In three Pullman cars and In three day j town hut denied that he
coaches on the eastbound Bankers Ex-- 1 to see I.atnar.
press nf the New York, New Haven and Mr, Marshall left for New Vork at

nallroad. which left New Vork ng)(, ),ut Lamar stayed here.
at 5 o'clock thla afternoon, wero tossed i

about and badly scared when the engine i

Jumped the track a mile west of here i WESTON GETS TO MADISON, WIS.
Noi
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HEADS FALL TO STIR

NEW HAVEN R. R. MEN

Breakers of Rules Diselmrtfed

in Effort to Restore

Alert Discipline.

MANAGER GAVE WARNING

Photographs Taken While Of-

fenders Were in Saloons
Shirking Duties.

Following out a policy that was pro
immediately after the fatal wreck

Stnmford recently, the New York,
Haven and Hartford Railroad Ikih

dropped from Its payrolls a number of
men who railed to need warnings tnai
Infractions of the company's rules would
result In dismissal.

The hardest blow has fallen upon the
men employed In the Hnrlem River
yards and the yards at Stamford. Tlio
men upon whom discipline was visited
wero confronted with photographs or
themselves In saloons, with the testi-
mony of detectives who had followed
them, mid by the records which dis
closed their dellquencles. They were
told that they had had fair warning
nnd then they were told to get out.

Clinton I.. Bardo. generul mnnnger of
the railroad, In testifying before the
Interstiite Commerce Commission ut
Brldcetiort on July 1", let It be known
thnt he was going to enforce discipline

the road at any cost, und Incidentally
assailed the unions of the employees us
responsible In large part for the cynical
attitude of the men toward the rules of
the company.

Telle Nerd of Discipline.
We have got to do something." he

said, "to put down the bars on this
question of discipline, this question of
having nomebody other than tne man
who In the ftnnl analysis Is going to be
responsible say whether John Jones
shall be suspended ten days or ten
years and whether when that discipline

inflicted It is going to stick. No man
can enforce discipline unless he can In

flict and enforce punishment and the
labor organizations and the men repre-
senting labor organizations must under
stand that,

"The man Is entitled to fair treat
ment, nnd we want him to have fair
treatment and will Insist that he get it,
but he must get It from the man he Is
working for. We cannot go on here as
we have been going on and maintain
discipline. You cannot have on organi-

zation on that basis. It will never be
an effective one If we continue on that
basis."

Before the Inquiry Into the causes of
the Stnmford wreck was ended Mr. Bardo
began a tour of the various railroad
yards. He went to Boston, New Haven,
Stamford, the Harlem River yards; he
went everywhere that the employees of
the company could be gathered together

large numbers. He Is a big man nnd
he speaks a brand of English that gets
under the thickest hide. There Is never
any doubt In the mind of his auditors as

Just what he means. At every one of
these meetings with the men he spoke

plainly as he knew how.
He took the book of rules and ex-

plained it. He Informed them that or-

ders posted at any time and In any place
were posted for the purpose of Instruct
ing the men, and not to give employ-
ment to typewriters.

Without reservation be told the men
that Infractions of the rules must cease.
He told them that drinking would have

atop, that any man who came to work
with a Jag on would be discharged, and
that any man who was discovered In u
place where Jags ore accumulated would
be disciplined immediately.

Warna .Men They'll He Watched.
He warned the men that the company

was going to protect Itself and that they
would be watched. He told them lie be-

lieved the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad Company employed
men who were Just as competent aa the
men on any other railroad In the coun-
try, but thnt a spirit of derision for any-
thing In the way of discipline had been
gaining among them to their own hurl
und the luirt of the rallroud.

Having warned Its men, the railroad
company took steps to see that the
warning was being heeded. Detectives
were assigned to watch employees and
those who kept records were directed to
see that every Infraction of the rules
was reported to the proper authorities.
The result of this was a calling together
of certain men In the Harlem River und
Stamford yards on Thursday night. The
foremen produced photographs of some
of theso men In barrooms. They pro-

duced the record of failures to report on
time. They showed the work books with
Improper entries or no entries nt all.
Then they told the men who had been
negligent that they must expect what
had lieen threatened. Some wero sus-
pended, others were discharged outright.

The unexpected blow has set the rail-
road men thinking. Some of them have
raised the cry that a second chance
should have been given. The foremen
have replied that the warning was
ample. Threats have been made that
the men will appeal to their unions nnd
these threats have been met with the
declaration that the compony proposes
to stand for discipline. The olllclals are
confident that the severe measures al-

ready taken will convince the men In

other plaora that the company Intends to
make good op its promises.

P. S. C. LOOKS UP FISH STORY.

Hotel Man's Catch In Fulton Market
Went Wrong nn War Home,

One of the strangest flsh storlna ever
told In tho official records of the Pub-

lic Service Commission la the complaint
of Androw Nelson, who has a hotel nt
Grassy Point near Far Rockaway. Tt

is also a Fourth of July story, for on
that day Nelaon bought 700 pounds
of fish at Fulton Market, to be sent to
him at Broad Channel,

Nelson watched the ftah loaded Into
an Adams Express wagon and then
hustled off to 11 road Channel to be nn
hand wheat they should arrive on the
10 o'clock train, They didn't come-t- hat

Is, trtey didn't get off the train;
they went on to Holland's. Nelson fol-

lowed, hot fool; had some words with
the ex prom agent at Hollands, and re-

turned to Broad Channel. After a while
the flsh arrived, heralded far In ad
vance by their own odor, according to
Nelson. He wouldn't take them. He
wrote to the Adams Kxpress Company,
claiming damages, but has heard nnth -

nir ?rt no nniinii inn m inn iinnizfr.'.; '"
tororroHBion, wnico ta luvesugai- -

Iia. ,

NO COMMITTEE SPEECH BY KAHN

Democrat Prevent Threatened A-

ttack on McRrrnolria,
WjtsnisnrriN, July IS. The Republican

In Hie House made further efforts y

to play politics with I bo tl

white stave case. Tim Knlin resolution
seeking the publication of all paper In

the case was up for debate,
A sensational speech by Representative

Kshn in support of his resolution hsd been
promised. Despite the apparent willing-
ness of Hie Democratlo leaders to permit
the airing of the matter Itepresentallvo
llyrns of Tennessee, a friend of MoReynolds,
raised the objection which prevented Hie
debate. Mr, llyrns contended that I lie
Kahn attack was a political move by Re-

publicans to embarrass the VIIon Ad-

ministration. He moved that the Kahn
resolution be tabled without debate. Chair-
man Clayton urged that the debate be al-

lowed to proceed, but the Uyrns motion
carried,

After the House had adjourned until
Tuesday Mr. Mann Nsued a statement
In which he charged llyrn with acting
at the instigation of Attornoy-Oener-

MoReynolds and said that the Democrats
are desperately afraid of having the truth
known.

"That the Attorney-Gener- doe not
want the truth known I not surprising."
Mr Mann said, "lie did not end all the
papers to the Judiciary Committee.

"Mr Kahn was prepared to show that a
mouth or more before the trouble broke
the Attoniev-Gener- had sent a telegram
to McXab in California directing him to
take no further step In the Camlnettl cne,
and that it wa sent not from the Depart
ment of Justice hut from a hotel in Wash-

ington and undoubtedly at the request
of some political Influence. Mr. Kahn was
prepared to show a number of other things
which the Attorney-Genera- l does not wish
made public."

llyrns retorted that his action was with
out tile knowledge of the Attorney-Gener-

and thnt lie considered thn Kahn attack
wa Intended to embarrass the Adminis-
tration anil to proinole the political fortunes
of MeS'ab, who, Mr llyrns said, "is u no
torious candidate for Governor of Cal-
ifornia."

Mr. Byrns said that the DlgavCainiiietti
trial Is set for August s and that, he believed
the Kahn speech would tend to Influence
public opinion on the eve of the trial.

DEMOCRATS FURTHER

APART ON CURRENCY

Bi'v: CIhsIics Next Week Buck-

ley's Bunk Director Amend-

ment BeHteu.

WASiil.vnTON, July IS, The differences
among the Democratic members of the
House on banking and currency are
growing more pronounced ns considera-
tion of the Owen-Glas- s Administration
currency bill progresses, and the pros-
pects y were that not only will
the committee hnve dlfllcnlty In report-
ing the mensure next week, but It is
probable that strong support will be
mustered for a substitute bill which is
being drafted by a member of the com-
mittee, assisted by Hepresentatlve
Henry, chairmen of the Kules Com-
mittee of the House.

Indications when the committee ad-

journed y until Monday were that
the radicals and conservatives will have
their most serious clashes next week.

Hepresentatlve Winger's proposal to
prevent Interlocking directorates and
the section devoted to farm land credit
are not near a final decision.

The only proposal brought to a vote
y waa an amendment offered by

Hepresentatlve Huckley of Ohio "to pro-
hibit a bank from mnklng a loan in
which directors are nt nil Interested."
This wus defeated by n largo majority.
Hepresentatlve Huckley. who proposed
the change, said that Inter he would
offer another amendment of the same
kind.

"Such n measure would mean the
of every bank directorate in

the I'nited Stutes," said Chairman
Glass of the House committee.

The section which would permit
national banks other than those sit-

uated In reserve cities to make loans on
Improved and unencumbered farm land
for a period not exceeding nine months
and for an amount not In excess of SO

per cent, of the actual value of the
property occupied most of the commit-
tee's attention y This provision
stipulates that thn aggregate nf such
loans shall not exceed "! per cent, of
the capital und surplus of the hank
making the loans nor more than 60 per
cent, of Its time deposits.

Several conservatives asserted that
there Is no demand for this farm loan
provision, while others urged that the
linnks should be permitted to make
similar loans on city real estnte. To
this latter proposal the objection raised
was that there have, been no requests
for such a proviso. No action was
taken on the section.

Hepresentatlve Itagsdale nf South
Carolina announced his Intention of
offering an amendment which would
permit banks to accept cotton ware-
house receipts as security on notes. Hn
says that the sale of cotton brings much
foreign gold into tho country and that
his proposal would relieve the strin-
gency in the South when Northern
Kinks press their Southern correspon-
dents.

WESTERN BANKERS PROTEST.

Pick Man In the tdnilnlstrntlnn'a
I'nrrrncy Mill.

(Imaiia, Neb., July is -- Slity prominent
bankers from clearing house cities between
the Mississippi River and the Itocky .Mou-
ntains met In Omaha last night to discuss
the Administration's currency bill and in
give Congress the benefit of their advice nn
financial legislation. The ineetlnx remained
in session until midnight before it put into
shapeaset of resolutions which were passed
and ordered sent, to the national t'nngrcss,

The resolutions find fault from end lo end
with the provision of the Administration's
bill. The meeting firs! expressed faith in
Congress and in the belief that Congress
desired the advice nf bankers and business
men In Its work. The bankers went on rec-
ord as wanting smaller Federal associa-
tion for the benefit of local business

The proposal lo have twelve or more
Federal banks presents, say the resolutions.
a serious menace to the business interest nt
I he entire country. The hankers feared the
piling up or so much cash In Federal hunks
as lo cause drastic curtailments nf general
credits harmful tn business everywhere,
It I set forth further in the resolutions thnt
country banks do not carry the character
of paper that Is subject lo discount under
the bill and cannot avail themselves nf its
provision, mo renins wouiu ne uisasirousIt Is aliened.

The bankers Ansllv desire ihni hAnkr.i
should manage the banks and that these
managing Dangers should tie Intereeteitfinancially In the Institutions. The feai Is
expressed that the entire system may fall
into the hands of poll! bin ns to manage.

j Tl , Klliarrnld llrnd Printer.
' r,T,. .,,, , ti.,.. ...gcrnia or .xiu.iny was icetecteii piesiu ent

f (he New York Slate Allied Printing.
touociipraaea

CUT TARIFF BILL IS

REPORTED TO SENATE

Halt's Now Said to Ho J,,22 ,vr
Cent. Below Flgnres of

tho Honsc

BIN VENUE REDUCTION

FriniHTs Sny llijjh Cost, of
Iiip Will He Reduced

Under New Lnv.

Wahiiinotov, July IS, The s n
Finance Committers majority marie p,
formal report In support of the t nrtr

tariff bill y T'i.
report asserts thnt the bill ns nmendwi
decreuses the n vcrn go nd valorem rnu
on all Imports 1'7.4 per cent, belnw n
roles of the Payne-Aldrlc- h Ihw Hnl
4.22 per cent, below the rates of t.
House bill.

The report says the House bll' fpre
listed imports valued at Jil3.0nii.ruiii
that the Senate hn Inrrciiecd tv
amount by amendment to IK7. on..

Th immlttee nilmlla that there hi- -

ben n reduction of the probable rev.
enues under the bill as amended nf
nearly flO.000.O0u.

The average nd valorem rate nf diiti
lcUed on Imports for 1912 under t

ne-Al- bii law is said to ha heir
36.S6 per cent The authors of the i

as it ramp from the Senate cnmmi"
say that If the Sena amendment a i

preserved It will be reduced to 2K p
cent. The assertion I made thai
revenues collected under the bii; (.

the first year, ending June .10, l?lt. w

be 12,020,000 in excess of the dlsbiirM-ments- .

Of Its estimated revenues th
committee asserts It will derive J.t:
000,000 from the corporation tax nn.
$fi$,330,000 from the Income tax for ten
months.

Hfttlmate nn Returns.
The estimates Include also for th

period duties under the Payne-Aldr- ii

law for two months, exclusive of susar
and wool, 40,8r.0,000, and $4,0on,Ofi0 in
revenues on sugar for eight mnnth
under the Pnyne bill nnd four months
under the new law, nnd It Is said theti;
will be $58,300,000 In duties on wool for
tlve monthH under the Paync-Aldrtc- h

law.
The committee also esMmntes that It

will collect fn.OOO.OOU from the tax on
cotton futures.

Tho members of the committee ex

pressed confidence that the Senate le !

"will result tn a more equitable d
trlbutlon of the burdens nnd Incidents
benelita of our system of customs taxa-
tion, that It will tend to disintegrate
monopolies built tip under tho prejerr
system; that it vill enlarge nppnrtun
ties for individual effort, reduce th
cost of living and relievo the peop.
from the burden of tho protective
tern, strikingly exemplified In the c
called Pnyne-AIdrlc- h law."

In defending Its nctlon In reistonnt
n tn of $1 10 a gallon on wine splr
used for the fortlflcntlon of pure sve
wines tho committee says the law

has existed heretofore, allowing th-u-

of auch wine spirits free of tax
"discriminates against all wine produr-er-

who nre not distillers and who rt

not hnvo their wineries at the vlneya- -'
and against nil other makers and users
of wine- spirits."

t pholds Income Tax Kaemptlnn.
In Justification of Its action nllowtis

nn additional exemption on account '
dependent wife and children in ndm'r
tsterlng the income tax the Hnam--
Commlttce says that while, the orklitten
to the House bill may make no wide dif
ference In the volume) of revenues !'
rlvnble from the tax, it Is deemed equl
tublu an recognizing the added oblln.i-tlon- s

on account of marriage and chil-

dren ii ml salutary ns emphasizing tr--i

family as the unit In our social struc
ture.

Heferring to tho amendment which
exempts tho Incomes of States, citle",
towns nnd other political subdivisions
the committee say- -:

"One Stnto enjoys the revenuo from
tho gross earnings of a railway com-

pany to which a land grunt, waa marl
by the States years ago. A city undr
Its contracts with the street rallwa'-compan-

Is entitled to a certain per
cent, of net earnings per annum. Whil"
It wan regarded Improbable that thei.
revenues would be construed aa tnxab.e
Income to remove all doubt the amend-
ment Is Inserted."
F.splannllon n Cotton Future Tns,

Ah to the proposed tax on enntrart"
for the future delivery of cotton, tt--

report says;
"It Is contended by some that the"

is a legitimate branch of the business
of dealing In contracts for the future
delivery of cotton on cotton exchange.
In the way of hedging actual cotton for
sale or manufacture. It Is admitted
however, that there Is a large volume of

business done on these exchanges nom-
inally for the purchase and sale fr'
future delivery of cotton where e i

delivery Is ever made and where theis
is no real Intention to muko any

and the transaction in '
analysis Is one of gambling un '

future price of one of the staple
products of the enuntrj. T'

latter practice is universally recotr" 'I
ns an evil,

"The tax Imposed by the cnmni't're
deemed to bo sulltclently small to tn.i'"
Its payment justifiable by thni-- c "he
resort tn the exchanges for the i

of hedging and sufllclently large f
deter the activities of Ihose who ron
tn stich exchanges for the sole pirp s.i

of speculation nnd gambling.''

TARIFF JOKE BY OALLINGER

Propose Amendment tn strike tint

the Kntlre Itlll,
Washington, July 1 - Repub n

leader Gnlllnger had fun wlt''
majority In the Senate y bv

as n substitute for the i T

bill an nmendment tn "strike nu'
entire bill, Including the cn.v M

clause."
In Its place he suggested a pt

whereby consideration of the hl'i '

to be postponed until December I

and tn the meanwhile that It be
to n referendum of the vMer

Celtic Mnkca New Hecoril
The White Star liner Celtic, t

r rnlng from Liverpool and Quecnst"" '

made a record for herself from the ''
port Her time was 7 das. S hour.' ' 1

40 minutes, which is good golrr f"r
ship of her class She found n' '

weather and plitcd srar all the
The lacing iciiird fiom Wiuel '

owned b the Cunariler Mauritania, li
t daya, 10 hours and 41 minutes.


